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Abstract

VariousM onte Carlo techniquesareused to determ inethecom plete phasediagram softhesquare

wellm odelforthe attractive ranges� = 1:15 and � = 1:25. The resultsforthe lattercase are in

agreem entwith earlierM onteCarlo sim ulationsfortheuid-uid coexistencecurveand yield new

resultsfortheliquidus-soliduslines.O urresultsfor� = 1:15 arenew.W e�nd thattheuid-uid

criticalpointism etastable forboth cases,with the case � = 1:25 being justbelow the threshold

value form etastability. W e com pare ourresultswith priorstudiesand with experim entalresults

forthe gam m a-IIcrystallin.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

It has been known since the the work ofGast etal.1,and subsequently con� rm ed by

others2,3,thatthe phase behaviorofcolloidalparticlesdependssensitively on the range of

attraction between them . Forsu� ciently shortrange attractive interactions,the phase di-

agram exhibitsa solid- uid coexistence curve thatissubtended by a m etastable  uid- uid

coexistence curve. Such phase behaviorisalso typicalofcertain globularproteinsin solu-

tion4.Thishasled scientiststom odelglobularproteinsin solution usingtheideasdeveloped

in colloid science. Severalm odelswith shortrange attractive interactions 6,7,8,9 have been

used to calculate the phase diagram s ofvarious proteins using com puter sim ulation. As

well,m any ofthese m odels have been shown to obey a kind ofvan der W aal’s extended

statesbehavior10.Theseisotropicshort-rangem odelshavealso been used to characterize7,8

the nucleation ratesforglobularproteins. The sim plestofthese m odelsisthe square well

potential,given by

V (r)=

8

>>>>><

>>>>>:

1 ; r< �

��;� � r< ��

0; r� ��:

(1)

The  uid- uid coexistence curve forvalues of� � 1:25 isknown11. However,to date,no

direct sim ulation results ofthe com plete phase diagram are available for � = 1:25 or for

sm aller ranges away from the adhesive-sphere lim it. This choice of� = 1:25 for the the

range ofinteraction isbelieved to be close to the threshold value below which the square

wellm odelbecom esm etastable.Indeed,theoreticaland sem i-analyticaltreatm entscon� rm

this hypothesis9,12,although the threshold values for other short-range m odels is sm aller.

Also,thephasebehavioratthisvalueforthesquarewellm odelhasbeen com pared to that

ofthegam m acrystallin proteins13,m utantsofwhich havebeen linked togeneticcataracts14.

Thesquarewellm odelhasalso been used to determ inenucleation ratesatseveralrangesof

� to betterunderstand protein crystallization15 and isalso ofinterestforcom paring results

with theoreticalapproaches m odelling phase behavior16, as wellas for com parison with

experim entalstudies. Itis im portant,therefore,thatthese phase diagram s be accurately

calculated,both atand below � = 1:25.In thispaper,wepresentsuch resultsusingstandard

M onteCarlo and paralleltem pering techniques.
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II. C O M P U TAT IO N A L M ET H O D S A N D D ETA ILS

A . Solid-uid coexistence

Kofke17 showed that the solid- uid coexistence curve can be obtained by solving the

� rst-orderClausius-Clapeyron equation,given by18

dP

d�
= �

4 h

�4 v
(2)

where P isthe pressure,� = 1=T isthe inverse tem perature,h isthe m olarenthalpy,and

v is the m olar volum e,respectively. The m ethod,known as the Gibbs-Duhem m ethod,

requires that two isobaric-isotherm al(NPT) M onte Carlo sim ulations be carried out in

parallelso thatinform ation can beused to calculatethenextstateand,thus,pointsalong

thewholecoexistencecurvecan beobtained.Thism ethod hasbeen em ployed forsolid- uid

coexistence for a variety ofm odels6,17,19. One caveat is that an initialcoexistence point

m ust� rstbeknown in orderto integratetheClausius-Clapeyron equation.To do this,the

equation ofstatealong an isotherm isobtained using NPT sim ulations.Oncetheequation

ofstateisknown,we� tthe uid-solid lineswith an equation oftheform

�P =
�

1� a�
+ b(

�

1� a�
)2 + c(

�

1� a�
)3 (3)

where � isthe num berdensity. The solid line is� tto a 2nd orderpolynom ialequation of

theform a�2+ b�+ c.Integrating thesetwo equationsyieldsthechem icalpotentialsforthe

liquid and solid,asshown in equations(4)and (5),respectively.

��l= ln(
��2

1� a�
)+

b=a� c=a2 + 1

1� a�
+
c=2a2 + b�

(1� a�)2
+

c�2

(1� a�3)
� (b=a� c=2a2 + 1) (4)

��s = 2a� + b(ln� + 1)� (a�� + bln�� � c=�
�)+ �f

ex(��)+ ln�2
�
� � 1 (5)

Itshould benoted thateq.(5)requirestheknowledgeofthefree-energy atthereference

density ��. To calculate this, we use the Frenkel-Ladd20 m ethod ofcoupling a solid to
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harm onic springs,referred to as an Einstein lattice. The bene� t ofcoupling the solid in

thisway isthatthefreeenergy oftheEinstein latticecan beeasily calculated analytically,

allowing oneto obtain thefreeenergy ofthesystem ofinterest.W econsidera system that

isdependentupon a coupling param eter� such thatthetotalenergy ofthesystem m ay be

written as

U(�)= Uo + �U = Uo + �

NX

i= 1

(~ri� ~ro;i) (6)

whereN isthenum berofparticles,~ro;i theposition ofthelatticesiteto which theparticlei

isassigned,Uo theenergy ofthesystem ofinterest,and ~ri arethepositionsoftheparticles.

Asthe coupling param eter� becom eslarge,the system becom esm ore strongly coupled to

thelattice.Forvery largevaluesthesystem willbehaveasanon-interactingEinstein lattice.

To verify thisbehavior,them ean-squared displacem entsofthesystem forvariousvaluesof

� arecom puted and com pared tothoseofanon-interactingEinstein lattice.Oncethisvalue

�m ax isobtained,we can calculate the free energy ofthe square wellm odelata reference

density �� by21

FSW = F(�m ax)�

Z
�m ax

0

d� < U(~rN ;�)>�; (7)

where the � rstterm represents the free energy ofthe Einstein lattice. W ith the chem ical

potentialsofboth phasesnow known,itisstraightforward to calculate a coexistence point

and to subsequently perform the Gibbs-Duhem m ethod,thereby obtaining the  uid-solid

coexistence curve.

Toobtain acoexistencepoint,NPT sim ulationsare� rstperform ed forN = 256particles

in a periodicsim ulation cell.In oneNPT sim ulation,on average,onevolum e displacem ent

isattem pted forevery N attem ptsatdisplacing a particle. Thisisdone because a volum e

m ove iscom putationally m ore expensive than a particle displacem ent. Equilibration runs

lasted for10 m illion M onteCarlo stepsand production runsran for20 m illion M onteCarlo

steps,a step being an attem ptateitherdisplacing a particleorchanging thevolum eofthe

cell,on average.In orderto com parethechem icalpotentialsforcoexistence,we m ust� rst

perform sim ulationson a system coupled to an Einstein lattice,asdescribed previously.W e

perform regularM etropolisM onteCarlo sim ulationson a system ofN = 256 particleswith
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FIG .1: Com parison ofm ean squared displacem ents fora coupled solid with thatofan Einstein

lattice (solid line)forthe range� = 1:25.

theconstraintthatthecenterofm assoftheparticlesrem ains� xed22.Ifa particleisgiven

a random displacem ent,allparticles are subsequently shifted in the opposite direction to

ensure thatthe center ofm assis constant. W e update the position ofthe center ofm ass

every tim e a trialm ove is accepted. Thus,the shift in the center ofm ass is continually

updated in orderto properly calculatetheharm onicenergy contribution22.Einstein lattice

sim ulations were equilibrated for5 m illion M onte Carlo steps and were run fora totalof

10 m illion M onte Carlo steps. These sim ulationsare carried outatdi� erentvaluesofthe

coupling param eter �. Fig. 1 shows our results for the m ean squared displacem ents for

� = 1:25. W e use �m ax = 4000 at� = 1:25 and �m ax = 3000 at� = 1:15 forthe square

wellsystem s,respectively. The integralin eq. (5)isevaluated using a 10-pointGaussian

quadrature23 to obtain the free energy ofthe square wellsystem . Once thisfree energy is

obtained,thechem icalpotentialsareplotted versuspressure to obtain a coexistence point,

given by thepointatwhich thetwo curvesintersect.

TheGibbs-Duhem integration isperform ed using two NPT sim ulationsin parallel.Sim -

ulations were equilibrated for20 m illion M onte Carlo steps and ran for40 m illion M onte

Carlo stepsin production.Each NPT sim ulation wasperform ed underthesam econditions

asdescribed previously.Thecoexistencepressureswerecalculated using asim plepredictor-
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FIG .2: Equation ofstate ofthe square wellm odelfor� = 1:15. Also shown asthe dashed lines

are our�tsaccording to equationsin the text.Data wascollected atthe tem peratureT = 1.0.
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FIG .3: Equation ofstate ofthe square wellm odelfor� = 1:25. Also shown asthe dashed lines

are our�tsaccording to equationsin the text.Data wascollected atthe tem peratureT = 1.0.
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FIG .4: Determ ination ofa coexistence pointfor � = 1:25. The pointat which the curves cross

satis�esthecondition forcoexistence,nam ely,equalchem icalpotentialsatequalpressures.

corrector algorithm 23. W ith the predicted/corrected pressure,NPT sim ulations are done

in parallelto obtain the nextcoexistence point,and the process isrepeated untilthe full

 uid-solid coexistencecurveisobtained.Thisprocedurewasim plem ented forboth system s

at� = 1:15 and � = 1:25.

B . Fluid-uid coexistence

To calculate  uid- uid coexistence ofthe square wellm odelat � = 1:25,we use the

Gibbsensem ble M onte Carlo m ethod24. Two physically separated buttherm odynam ically

connected sim ulation cells are used to calculate both the less dense and m ore dense  uid

phases,respectively. This m ethod circum vents the problem ofan interface,which would

hindersam pling,by altogetherrem oving it.Thetwo cellsareallowed to exchangeparticles

and both separately undergo volum e displacem entssuch thatthetotalnum berofparticles

N = N 1 + N 2 and totalvolum e V = V1 + V2 rem ain constant. Particlesare also displaced

within each cellaccording to the regular M etropolis m ethod. Sim ulations for N = 512

particleswereconducted on a periodicsim ulation cell.Sim ulationswereequilibrated for50

m illion stepsand produced for100 m illion steps.W erequired thatthechem icalpotentials
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ofboth phasesateach statepointbeequalto ensurecoexistence had been reached.

Atshorterinteraction ranges,�,itbecom esincreasingly di� cultto sam plephasespace.

Thesystem becom esnon-ergodicand standard techniquesused tocalculate uid- uid coex-

istence areunableto obtain coexistence points.As� isdecreased,thecriticaltem perature

Tc is decreased,and the particles tend to ’stick’together. Stickiness5,26 is a phenom enon

usually associated with theadhesivehard-spherem odel25.Itisnotunusual,therefore,that

for su� ciently short-range square-wellpotentials stickiness begins to m anifest itself. (An

adhesivesphereinteraction can bederived from a square-wellinteraction in thelim itwhere

thewellbecom esin� nitesim ally narrow and in� nitesim ally deep.)

To overcom e this di� culty,we em ploy parallel-tem pering27 M onte Carlo to speed up

equilibration ofthesystem .Paralleltem pering allowslocalM onteCarlo sim ulations(repli-

cas) to com m unicate and exchange inform ation between each other. The bene� t ofthis

is that system s thatwere unable to properly sam ple phase space are able to do so. Par-

alleltem pering is quickly becom ing a standard m ethod ofsam pling system s thatbecom e

trapped in localenergy m inim a26,29,30. W e set up globalM onte Carlo sim ulations using

grand canonicalM onte Carlo sim ulations in each replica,where each replica isallowed to

exchangeparticle-con� gurationsaccording to

pacc(xi$ xi+ 1)= m in[1;exp(�� �� N )]; (8)

wherexi isthestateofthei
th replica and � isthereduced chem icalpotential�=kB T.The

potentialused isactually �� = � � 3 ln[� =�](asin Ref28). In whatfollows,we denote ��

as � forsim plicity. To ensure detailed balance is obeyed,a replica is selected atrandom

and tested toswap particle-con� gurationswith aneighboring replica accordingtotheabove

probability. W ithin each replica three trialm oves are attem pted: 1) insertion/deletion

trialm oves are attem pted according to standard M onte Carlo as adapted for use in the

grand canonicalensem ble28,2)particledisplacem entsareem ployed according totheregular

M etropolis m ethod,and 3) cluster m oves31 are attem pted to break-up any sm allclusters

that m ay have form ed. The last trialm ove is sim ilar to those ofparticle displacem ents,

however,extra care m ustbe taken so thatdetailed balance isobserved. Thus,a clusterof

particlesisdisplaced such thatnonew clustersareform ed and noold clustersaredestroyed.

Periodic boundary conditionsare used fora sim ulation cellofsize L = 8�. Sim ulations

8
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FIG .5: Phase diagram ofsquare wellm odelfor � = 1:15 using M onte Carlo m ethodsdescribed

in the text.Shown are the uid-solid (O)and m etastable uid-uid (4 )coexistence curvesalong

with our�t(solid line)to the latter.

wereequilibrated for10 m illion stepsand production runslasted 100 m illion steps.Ateach

state point we chose to run our replicas at a com m on tem perature with each di� ering in

chem icalpotential�.W e used 6 to 7 replicasperglobalsim ulation,choosing the chem ical

potentialssuch thatapproxim ately 20% ofparticleexchangeswereaccepted.Onceadensity

distribution wasobtained in thisway,coexistence pointswere determ ined using an equal-

area criterion according to

Z
h�i

0

P
(�0�0)

L
(�)= 0:5: (9)

To facilitate our grand canonicalsim ulations,we em ploy histogram -reweighting32 after

each setofsim ulations. Thism ethod allowsinform ation atone state pointto be obtained

from a neighboring one,such that

P
(�0;�0)

L
(�;u)=

exp[(�0� �)�V � (�0� �)uV ]P
(�;�)

L
(�;u)

P
exp[(�0� �)�V � (�0� �)uV ]P

(�;�)

L
(�;u)

: (10)
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FIG .6: Phase diagram ofsquare wellm odelfor � = 1:25 using M onte Carlo m ethodsdescribed

in the text. Shown are the uid-solid (O)and m etastable uid-uid(4 )coexistence curvesalong

with our�t(solid line)to the latter. The insetshowsa close-up view ofthe phase diagram near

the estim ated criticalpoint(� ).

TABLE I:Resultsfrom �tto uid-uid coexistence curves

� Tc �c �c A B

1.15 0.565(3) 0.404(3) 0.212 0.55(2) 0.89(1)

1.25 0.765(2) 0.390(4) 0.204 0.50(2) 0.82(1)

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W ecalculatedthephasediagram softhesquarewellm odelforboth� = 1:15and� = 1:25,

respectively. Ourequationsofstate forboth interaction ranges,sim ulated atthe isotherm

T = 1:0,are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Our� tsto the data are also shown in these � gures,

asdescribed previously in the text. W e em phasize the im portance ofobtaining very good

� ts to the data,as one m ust have accurate values ofthe chem icalpotentials ofthe two

phases,vis-a-viseqs.(4)and (5).Errorsin � tting thedata,particularly fortheliquid,lead

to errorsin thevaluefora coexistence pointand,ultim ately,in determ ining the uid-solid

coexistence phase boundaries. Care wastaken such thatdeviationsbetween the data and
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the� twereusuallylessthan 1.0% ,nodatapointdeviated from the� tbym orethan 3.0% for

eitherm odel.Certain data pointswereobtained by running longersim ulationsto m inim ize

 uctuations.

Afterobtaining good � tsto ourisotherm s,weobtained coexistencepointsforthesquare

wellm odels. This is shown in Fig. 4 where a coexistence point for � = 1:25 has been

determ ined by com paring the chem icalpotentialversus pressure. W e then em ployed the

Gibbs-Duhem m ethod foreach m odelto obtain the  uid-solid coexistence curve. Figs. 5

and 6 show thephasediagram sforboth interaction rangesstudied.Itcan beseen thatfor

� = 1:15 the m etastable  uid- uid coexistence curve is far below the liquidus line. This

curve clearly indicates thatthe threshold form etastability lies above above thisvalue for

the interaction range. Otherstudies16,33,34 have been done on the Yukawa and square well

m odelsforextrem ely shortrangeinteractions.There,a phenom enon ofisostructuralsolid-

solid coexistenceisobserved,with theappearanceofa solid-solid criticalpoint.W eobserve

no such coexistence at � = 1:15,although we have not extended our sim ulations to high

densities where such a phenom enon hasbeen observed atlower ranges. Fig. 6 shows the

phasediagram for� = 1:25,showingthatthe uid- uid coexistencecurveism etastable.W e

notethatattheliquiduslinejustabovethecriticaltem perature,Tc,sim ulationsexhibited

large uctuationsin thedensity.W ethereforeran longersim ulationsin thisregion than for

otherpartsofthe uid-solid phasediagram to m inim ize uctuations.

Also shown in Figs.5 and 6 areourattem ptsto � tthem etastable uid- uid coexistence

curvesto the equation �� � �c = AjT � Tcj� B jT � Tcj
�,where Tc and �c are the critical

tem peratureand density,respectively,and � = 0:3258(Ref35)istheIsing expononet.Table

Ishowsourvaluesforboth � = 1:15 and � = 1:25.Ourestim atescom parewellwith other

predictions9,11 ofthe criticalpoint forthese two ranges. The criticaldensity �c is shifted

toward a higherdensity for� = 1:15 ascom pared to thatat� = 1:25,asshown in TableI,

butissm allerthan thecriticaldensity predicted in (Ref9,41).

As noted in the introduction, m any m odels capture the qualitative characteristics of

protein phasediagram s.Itisinteresting,however,thattheYukawa,M LJ,and 2n-n Lennard

Jones m odels allhave been shown10 to becom e m etastable at the interaction range R =

�� 1= 0:13� 0:15.Asnoted,thisisnot,however,thecaseforthesquarewellm odel.Our

resultscon� rm thatR ’ 0:25,asprevious9,12 studieshavepredicted.

In another study9 ofthe square wellm odelat� = 1:25,the authors obtain the phase

11
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to the gam m a-IIcrystallin (�).
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diagram by a com bination ofM onteCarlo and extrapolation techniques41.W ecom pareour

phase diagram at � = 1:25 to theirs in Fig. 7,converting to the units T=Tc and volum e

fraction �=�c (�=�c).Itisobserved thatboth studiespredictsim ilarbehaviorforboth the

solidus line and m etastable  uid- uid coexistence curve. The liquidus lines,however,are

notcom patible. W e quantify thisdiscrepancy by m easuring the m etastability gap,de� ned

by9

TL � Tc

Tc
=
ns � n�s

n�s � nl
(11)

whereni arephenom enologicalvaluesused in theirm odel.Using thisde� nition we� nd the

gap values0.240 for� = 1:15 and .035 for� = 1:25 forthem etastability gaps.Theform er

predictions9 overestim atethem etastabilitygapbyapproxim ately50% and60% ,respectively.

Thefactthatourresultsforthesoliduslineagreewith theearlystudy isprobablyduetothe

factthattheirchoice forthe num berofcontactsa given particle haswithin itsinteraction

rangein theircellm odelapproxim ation isconsistentwith the fcc crystalstructure forthis

m odel.

M uch interest hasbeen focused on the gam m a crystallins36,a group ofm onom eric eye

lensproteins.Certain m utations37 oftheseproteinshasbeen linked togeneticcataractsand

protein crystallization14.These proteinshave been wellstudied13 and theirphase behavior

are sim ilarto those ofthe square wellm odel,warranting a com parison ofthe two. Fig. 8

showsoursquare wellphase diagram sto those9 ofthe gam m a-IIcrystallins. Although we

com pare ourdata with the gam m a-IIcrystallin,ithasbeen shown41 thatthe data forthe

 uid- uid coexistence curve ofthe entire gam m a crystallin fam ily lies on the sam e curve,

within the scatter ofthe data. Our values for �c, shown in Table I,are close to that

ofthe value for the fam ily ofgam m a crystallins. Both m odels qualitatively capture the

characteristics ofthe gam m a protein,with the m odelatthe range � = 1:15 m ore closely

resem bling it.Thecase� = 1:15 yieldsbetteragreem entwith theliquidusand soliduslines

than them odelwith � = 1:25.Forboth m odels,however,the  uid- uid coexistence curve

isnotasbroad asthatofthegam m a-IIcrystallin.Indeed,som estudies38,39 haveattem pted

to rem edy this by including anisotropy in the interactions am ong particles in the square

wellm odel,thereby broadening the uid- uid coexistencecurves.Onestudy38 averagesout

the rotationaldegrees offreedom to obtain an e� ective tem perature-dependent isotropic

13



potentialthatbetterapproxim atesboth theliquidusand m etastable uid- uid coexistence

curvesofthegam m a-IIIb crystallin.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

The square wellm odelfor the interaction ranges � = 1:15 and � = 1:25 have been

obtained using M onte Carlo sim ulations,including paralleltem pering. W e � nd that the

latter interaction range is just below the threshold value for m etastability of the  uid-

 uid coexistence curve. Finite-size e� ectshave notbeen taken into accountforeitherthe

liquiduslineorm etastable uid- uid coexistencecurvenearthecriticalpointwherecritical

 uctuationscould a� ectourresults.However,them etastability gap issu� ciently largethat

webelieveourconclusion aboutthem etastablenatureofthecoexistencecurvefor� = 1:25

iscorrect.W ehavealso com pared ourM onteCarlo resultsforthecom pletephasediagram

at� = 1:25 to anotherstudy9 and � nd thatthisstudy doesnotpredictthecorrectliquidus

line. The com plete phase diagram at � = 1:15 was obtained by using standard M onte

Carlo techniques,overcom ing theproblem of’stickiness’by using paralleltem pering forthe

 uid- uid coexistencecurve.A com parison ofthesetwo phasediagram swith thegam m a-II

crystallin has been m ade. Better qualitative agreem ent is obtained at � = 1:15 with the

experim entalresultsforthegam m a-IIcrystallin,butthereisno quantitative agreem ent.

Isotropic  uids cannot be expected to quantitatively m atch experim entalsystem s. Al-

though certain characteristics ofthe phase diagram sofproteinscan be captured by these

sim ple m odels,it is unlikely that a correct solidus line can be obtained. This is due to

anisotropic interactions and the (non spherical) ellipsoidalshape ofcertain globular pro-

teins,such as the gam m a crystallins40. M odels such as the square wellm odel,or sim ilar

ones,alone,cannot account for e� ects such as anisotropy,solvent-solute interactions,or

hydration e� ectscom m only found in experim entalsystem sand are,thus,too sim ple to be

quantitatively accurate. However,the isotropic m odels do seem to provide a useful� rst

approxim ation which can then be extended to include e� ects such as anisotropy and hy-

drophobicity.
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